Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Diaphyseal forearm fractures should be stabilized to maintain axial and rotational alignment.[@ref1][@ref2] Open reduction and internal fixation with plate osteosynthesis usually provides adequate reduction and high union rates. However, periosteal stripping and excessive cortical contact may disrupt the blood supply.[@ref3] Limited contact dynamic compression plate was developed to reduce the plate\'s interference with cortical perfusion, thus decreasing cortical porosis.[@ref4] Subsequently, locking compression plate was developed which provides stronger biological fixation.[@ref5] However, plates still have some disadvantages such as causing soft-tissue damage and evacuation of the fracture hematoma that may results in delayed fracture union, nonunion, and infection.[@ref6][@ref7] Patients can also experience symptoms related to the long incisions, hardware irritation, and refracture following implant removal.[@ref8][@ref9]

Intramedullary (IM) nailing has been used in the treatment of forearm fractures.[@ref10] However, Kirschner wires (K-wires), Steinmann pins, or Rush rods resulted in high nonunion rates due to a lack of rotational control.[@ref10][@ref11] To overcome the rotational control of previous nails, Street used square nail.[@ref12] The main drawback of this nail was the distraction of the fracture with increased risk of nonunion (7%) and the need for cast immobilization. Crenshaw introduced Fore Sight locking nail system[@ref13] and favorable results have been reported.[@ref14] However, there were some disadvantages such as distal locking of ulnar nail was difficult, posterior interosseous nerve was at risk during proximal locking of the radial nail, and fluoroscopy exposure time was long.[@ref15][@ref16] Lee *et al*. used prebent locking nail which allows locking only for distal radius and proximal ulna.[@ref17] However, they reported ulnar nonunion to be due to instability of ulnar fracture.

Recently, a new type of forearm nail was introduced.[@ref18] Radial IM nail that is precontoured to the shape of the bone is fluted at the proximal end to enhance rotational fracture control. The distal interlocking screw head is locked to the nail and also eliminates fluoroscopy use. The distal locking hole is located at the distal tip of the nail which allows surgeon placing the locking screw under direct vision. Ulnar IM nail can provide compression at the fracture site, and its distal locking system does not need fluoroscopy. This IM nail with its unique properties may address the problems encountered with the previous forearm nails.

This study evaluates the outcomes of newly designed interlocking IM nail in the treatment of diaphyseal forearm fractures.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

32 consecutive patients who underwent interlocking IM nail (radius elastic anatomic interlocking IM nail and interlocking IM ulnar nail, TST Rakor Tibbi Aletler San. Ve Tic. Ltd., Şti., Istanbul, Turkey) in closed or open Gustilo Anderson grade I, II, and IIIA forearm diaphyseal fractures between 2011 and 2014 were included in this study. There were 23 males and 9 females. The mean age was 36 years (range 18--68 years). Exclusion criteria were a floating elbow, a Monteggia fracture, a Galeazzi fracture, a pathologic fracture, rheumatoid arthritis treated with corticosteroids for a long period of time, and a history of previous fractures or abnormalities of the affected limb. The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee. Informed consent was obtained from the patients. An electronic query followed by manual chart review was performed to collect the data. We have started to use these new nails from the certain time for diaphyesael forearm fractures excpet open-grade IIIB and IIIC fractures. Although the data of this study is collected prospectively we decided to perform the study later. Therfore we got approval from our intitutional ethics committee as a retrospective study.

The AO/OTA classification was used to classify the fractures.[@ref19] [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of patients according to this classification. 22 patients (68.8%) had both bone fractures and the remaining ten patients (31.2%) had radius or ulna fractures only. Nine patients (28.1%) had open fractures according to the criteria defined by Gustilo and Anderson \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].[@ref20]
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Distribution of the fractures according to the AO/OTA classification
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Details of the treatment group
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Seven patients (21.9%) had concomitant injuries. Two had fractures of the tibia, two had a fracture of the contralateral humerus, two had a fracture of the pelvis, one had a thorax, and one had abdominal injuries. The mechanism of injury was traffic accident in 11 patients (34.4%), fall in eight patients (25%), sports injury in six patients (18.7%), gunshot injury in four patients (12.5%), and work related injury in three patients (9.4%) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

All open fractures received urgent debridement and irrigation, immediate fixation, and primary wound closure on the date of admission. The average time from injury to surgery was 3 days (range 1--18 days).

Specifications of implant design {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------

The IM nails are made from titanium alloy. The radial nail provides sufficient bending, axial and rotational stability with their different proximal designs, and does not require the use of fluoroscopy and a guide or an[@ref18][@ref21] additional incision for distal interlocking \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The nail provides 3-point fixation due to its parabolic body, 10° anterior-angled oblong proximal-fluted design in the proximal 3 cm part, and 15° anterior-angled design in the distal 3 cm part. The design of the proximal and distal ends provides rotational stability and restores radial bowing. Distal static locking can be achieved by placing a locking screw through the 17° proximal-volar angled, oblique hole \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Distal static locking screw hole is located at the distal tip of the nail. After inserting the nail, this hole remains over the cortex which provides distal locking without fluoroscopy. In addition, this hole provides a locking with 17° of proximal and volar angle. This angle prevents the locking screw from directing toward the distal joint surface of the radius. Locking screws are 2.7 mm in diameter, and they are available in 6, 18, 20, 22, and 24-mm lengths. Diameter choices for the radial nails are 3, 3.5, and 4 mm, and the length choices for the nail are 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, and 25 cm. The same nail can be used for the right and left radius.

![View of the ulnar intramedullary nail over application guide](IJOrtho-51-697-g003){#F1}

![Parabolic shape of the intramedullary radial nail and view of the distal locking screw](IJOrtho-51-697-g004){#F2}

The IM ulnar nail is solid, round, and unreamed \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].[@ref18] Distal locking can be achieved by one or more locking screws passing through the eight semi-oval transverse grooves on the distal 3 cm of the nail \[Figure [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Each semi-oval groove is 3 mm in dimension. There is 1 mm distance between the semi-oval grooves. As the distal part of ulna is narrow, the locking guide is near the ulna and the ulna is covered only with the skin in the lateral distal part of the wrist fluoroscopy which was not required during distal locking. Bicortical ulnar drilling over the guide was considered enough to insert distal ulnar locking screws. The nail allows static, dynamic, and single-cortex interlocking using its proximally located three holes, round, oval, and proximally oblique \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. Dynamic interlocking can be made through the oval hole. Single-cortex interlocking can be performed in any direction (360°) with an angle of 20° from the proximal oblique hole toward the nail axis \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The proximal diameter is 6 mm. Diameter choices for the distal part are 3.5, 4, 4.5, 5, and 6 mm, and 22 different lengths were available. The first 5 cm of proximal part of nails were 6 mm in diameter. The same nail can be used for the right and left ulna.

![The ulnar intramedullary nail is solid, round, and introduced undreamed. Distal locking can be achieved by passing one or more locking screws through the eight transverse grooves on the distal end](IJOrtho-51-697-g005){#F3}

![(a and b) The distal locking options of the interlocking intramedullary ulnar nail](IJOrtho-51-697-g006){#F4}

![The proximal design of ulnar intramedullary nail allows static, dynamic, and single-cortex interlocking. SH: Static hole, OOH: Oval oblique hole, POH: Proximal oblique hole](IJOrtho-51-697-g007){#F5}

![Single-cortex locking through the proximal oblique hole](IJOrtho-51-697-g008){#F6}

Operative procedure {#sec2-2}
-------------------

First-generation cephalosporin was used for prophylaxis. All operations were performed under tourniquet control in the supine position. Closed reduction was attempted in all cases. If closed reduction could not be achieved, mini-open reduction by placing a 2-cm incision at the fracture line was performed. If both bones were fractured, the ulna was approached first. The nail for a radial and ulnar fracture was determined by measuring the length and diameter of the medullary canal on anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of the uninjured forearm.

A dorsal 2 cm incision was made over the second tunnel for radial fracture. The nail was inserted into the medullary canal through an entry hole created with an awl in the distal end of the radius, just radial to the Lister\'s tubercle. Under fluoroscopic guidance, the selected nail with nail holder was gently moved forward past the fracture site and up to the proximal metaphysis. Then, distal interlocking was performed under direct vision without fluoroscopy using an obliquely oriented locked screw. The nail position and fracture reduction were assessed fluoroscopically.

A similar procedure was used for an ulnar fracture. A 2-cm, longitudinal incision was made from the tip of the olecranon. A 2-mm K-wire was introduced into the medulla 6.5 mm proximal and 3 mm lateral to the most prominent part of the olecranon tip. A cannulated drill was advanced 5 cm into the medulla over the K-wire. The nail was inserted using nail holder. Then, distal locking screws were inserted without fluoroscopy. Proximal interlocking can be performed as preferred. Static or oblique interlocking was preferred in Type-B (wedge) and Type-C (complex) fractures. Dynamic interlocking screw was preferred to achieve compression in Type-A (simple) fractures.

Closed reduction was achieved in 22 (69%) fractures. The remaining 10 fractures (31%) were reduced through mini incisions. Postoperatively, long-arm splints were applied for 2 weeks in complex fractures (Type-C). Active range of motion of elbow and wrist exercises was initiated immediately.

Patient evaluation {#sec2-3}
------------------

The patients were followed up by X-ray studies every month until the fracture union was achieved. Bone union was defined as the presence of bridging the periosteal callus in three or four cortices in the anterioposterior and lateral radiographs. According to the criteria proposed by Anderson *et al*.,[@ref1] fracture healing in \<6 months was considered to have union; fracture healing lasting longer than 6 months without the need for additional surgical intervention was considered as delayed union, and the absence of fracture healing requiring additional surgery was considered as nonunion.

Grace and Eversmann rating system[@ref22] was used to assess functional evaluation. With the use of a forearm goniometer, the ranges of pronation and supination were evaluated according to the neutral zero method, with the elbow flexed 90°, and were recorded as a percentage of the range of motion on the contralateral side. The results were rated as excellent when the fracture had united and there was at least 90% of the normal forearm rotation arc, good when the fracture had united and there was 80%--89% of the rotation arc, acceptable when the fracture had united and there was 60%--79% of normal forearm rotation, and poor when there was a nonunion or \<60% of normal forearm rotation.

Patient-reported outcomes were assessed using the Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder, and Hand (DASH) questionnaire scores.[@ref23] A score of zero point indicates a perfectly functioning upper extremity, whereas a score of 100 points indicates a complete impairment.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Union was achieved in all patients \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. The mean followup was 17 months (range 13--28 months). According to Grace-Eversmann criteria, 27 patients (87.5%) had excellent or good results \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The mean DASH score was 14 (range 5--36).

![A 38-year-old female with a diaphyseal forearm fracture. (a) Preoperative radiographs of the forearm showing diaphyseal forearm fracture (b and c) At 11 months postoperatively x-ray of forearm bones anteroposterior and lateral views showing healing and alignment as satisfactory (d and e) Clinical photographs showing functional outcome (*f* and g) Clinical photographs showing minimal skin incisions](IJOrtho-51-697-g009){#F7}
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Functional outcomes of the patients
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Patients were applied splint immobilization for an average of 4.2 days (range 2--14 days) as they could tolerate the pain. Four patients (12.5%) had nerve injuries at the time of presentation \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. One patient had complete recovery of motor function 1 year after a neurorrhaphy was performed, but one had paresthesia in the ulnar nerve distribution. The remaining nerve injuries had complete recovery after 6 months.

###### 

The perioperative data and complications
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After bone union, implant removal was performed in 4 (12.5%) patients with an average of 19 months (range 13--26 months).

Complications {#sec2-4}
-------------

The overall complication rate was 12.5% \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. Superficial infection was encountered in two patients (6.3%). These patients were recovered with local wound care and antibiotic treatment. One patient (3.1%) had delayed union; however, fracture healed without any need for an additional surgical procedure. One patient (3.1%) who had a Grade IIIA open, comminuted proximal third radius fracture developed radioulnar synostosis. Although synostosis resection was performed, the patient had a poor result with limited pronation and supination. No patient had deep infection, implant failure, or iatrogenic neurological and vascular damage.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The treatment of diaphyseal forearm fractures using open reduction and plate fixation is generally accepted as the best choice in many studies.[@ref1][@ref2][@ref6][@ref7] However, delayed union and nonunion which were attributed to open reduction and periosteal stripping may disrupt blood supply.[@ref3] Long skin incisions, difficulty encountered due to cold fusion between plate and screw, and refracture after plate removal were the other concerns about plate fixation.[@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9] At this point, closed reduction and IM nailing were considered to improve the results. However, early reports of IM nail fixation with K-wires, Steinmann pins, or rush rods resulted in high nonunion rates due to lack of rotational control.[@ref10][@ref11] Street used square nail in 137 forearm fractures.[@ref12] The main drawback of this nail was the distraction of the fracture with an increased risk of nonunion (7%) and the need for cast immobilization.

Crenshaw introduced ForeSight nail system (Smith and Nephew, Memphis, Tennessee, USA).[@ref13] This nail was used in adult forearm fractures and good results were reported.[@ref14][@ref15][@ref16] However, this nail requires an intraoperative bending procedure to create the anatomic bow of the radius and the serpentine shape of the ulna in each case.[@ref15][@ref16] Therefore, additional time is needed for this procedure. In addition, insertion of interlocking screw through the distal part of the ulna, which has a relatively small diameter, was difficult, time-consuming, and increased intraoperative fluoroscopy exposure. Moreover, proximal interlocking of radial nail requires an additional incision which can cause a posterior interosseous nerve injury.[@ref15][@ref16]

Lee *et al*. used prebent nail (Acumed, Hillsboro, Oregon, USA) to facilitate insertion in forearm fractures.[@ref17] The targeted interlocking screw was inserted on only one end of the nail. The other nail end was fluted and had a paddle-blade tip, which was driven into the metaphyseal portion to provide rotational stability. However, they reported one nonunion (3.7%) which was attributed to the instability of distal ulna. When critically analyzing this nail, the main disadvantage was not using the locking screw at both ends of the ulnar nail. Therefore, this nailing system may not be suitable for patients with osteoporosis or comminuted fractures.

In this study, we used the recently developed anatomic forearm nail which has the ability to provide sufficient bending, axial and rotational stability. The radial nail that is precontoured to the shape of the bone is fluted at the proximal end to enhance rotational fracture control. This nail system has several advantages compared with the previous nails.[@ref12][@ref13][@ref17] First, distal interlocking of radial nail with locked screw provides additional stability, also it does not require a guide or fluoroscopy. Second, 15° angled blade in the proximal aspect of the radial nail and parabolic body provides a 3-point fixation. In addition, the design of the radial nail restores radial bowing that is consistent with the normal forearm architecture. Third, ulnar nail design has a distal oblique locking system feature which eliminates the need for fluoroscopy. Fourth, transverse, lateromedial, and posteroanterior dynamic interlocking can be made through the oval hole, which allows up to 7 mm compression at the fracture site. Fifth, ulnar nail allows static interlocking by proximal round hole. Finally, using the proximal oblique hole, single-cortex interlocking can be performed in any direction (360°) with an angle of 20° from the proximal part of nail.

Saka *et al*.[@ref18] performed the biomechanical analyses using IM radius and ulnar nails of the same length and diameter placed in synthetic bones (Saw-bones Europe AB, Malmo, Sweden-4^th^ Generation Composite). They created the diaphysis of the sawbones, and then axial pressure, bending, torsion, and fatigue tests were applied. The biomechanical analyses demonstrated 0.0280 Nm/° and 0.0539 Nm/° torsional stiffness and 0.4925 Nm and 1.0975 Nm maximum torsion moments for radial and ulnar nails, respectively. A comparative study may be conducted using the same biomechanical setting and saw bone generation to delineate biomechanical differences between this novel IM nail and previous IM nails.

The mean time to union in our study was 12.4 weeks. Our results are keeping with the literature.[@ref15][@ref16][@ref24] Good or excellent results with locked IM nails for the treatment of forearm fractures have been reported as 92% by Lee *et al*.,[@ref17] 72% by Gao *et al*.,[@ref15] 79% by Weckbach *et al*.,[@ref16] 88.6% by Visna *et al*.,[@ref14] 100% by Saka *et al*.,[@ref18] and 94% by Köse *et al*.[@ref24] Our results are consistent with literature.

The risk of refracture after removal of the plate has been reported to change between 3% and 22%.[@ref1][@ref6][@ref8][@ref9][@ref25] After plate removal, the patients used long-arm splint for 2 weeks and returned to sports after 2 months to reduce the risk of refracture. In the IM nail group, the implants were removed in four patients (12.5%). The patients returned to activities without any restriction. However, difficulties may be encountered during IM nail removal. Therefore, surgeons should prepare universal nail extraction devices before surgery.

In our study, one patient who had a Grade IIIA open comminuted fracture developed synostosis. Pathogenesis for the development of synostosis after forearm fractures is not yet fully understood. Reasons could be primary damage to soft tissues, type of surgical approaches, bone grafting, or severe head and brain trauma.[@ref16] The frequency of synostosis was reported as 0%--8% after plating[@ref26][@ref27] and of 0%--6.2% after nailing.[@ref16][@ref26] Although we had achieved closed reduction in that patient, the degree of soft-tissue damage during injury might be the cause of synostosis.

Surgeons should be aware of the problems that might be encountered during the IM forearm nailing. If selected IM nail diameter is smaller than the required size, the nail may bend or it may cause rotational instability. If the IM nail is bigger than the actual canal size, it may cause iatrogenic fracture.[@ref15] The posterior interosseous branch of the radial nerve is at risk when proximal locking of radial nail is performed.[@ref15][@ref17][@ref28] The extensor pollicis longus tendon rupture and superficial branch of the radial nerve injuries have been reported in previous studies.[@ref25][@ref29][@ref30] In the present study, locking screw was not used for proximal stability. With specific design of the current IM radial nail that provide excellent 3-point fixation stability, no additional incision was required for proximal locking. Therefore, no posterior interosseous nerve injury was observed. Moreover, no other iatrogenic vascular, neurological, tendon, or bone injury was observed. We believe that meticulous surgical technique and appropriate selection of nail length and diameter using the preoperative radiographs of the unaffected side considering the narrowest medullary region would minimize the complications.

This study has several limitations. First, it is a retrospective study. Second, it comprises a relatively small number of patients. Third, we could not make a comparison between subgroups of the diaphyseal forearm fractures, for example, osteoporotic or comminuted fractures. Future studies consisting of homogeneous subgroup types can reveal more accurate results.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

This design of IM interlocking forearm nails provides satisfactory functional and radiological outcomes in the treatment of adult diaphyseal forearm fractures. We recommend the use of IM nails as a reliable alternative to the plate fixation, which allows closed reduction, requires no periosteal stripping, uses cosmetically acceptable smaller incision, and allows early free movement.
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